Review the Summer Camp Checklist attached to the application to ensure you are providing the required documentation to determine eligibility.

**Applicants must meet one of the following criteria and meet the income guideline of 150% of the Federal Poverty Level Guideline (FPLG):**

1. Homeless/Foster Care involved/Department of Juvenile Justice (DJJ) involved/ Bridges- Summer Reading Program
2. Children of full-time working parents (minimum of 32 hours per week)
3. Children and/or parent with special needs receiving social security benefits
4. Children of part-time working parents (parents working 25 to 31 hours per week)
5. Children who are in the legal custody of their grandparents or other family members (must provide custody documents as noted in the parent eligibility)
6. Children of Operations Enduring Freedom (OEF) and Operations Iraqi Freedom (OIF) (must provide proof)
7. Children of parents who are full-time students (ongoing, certificate/degree seeking 12 credits or more, must provide enrollment document)
8. Any other child whose family meets the income guidelines.